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fi THE SUBSCRIBE FvR
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER
"THE TIMES" NOW.
VOL. VIIL-.- N0. 25. FARKTON, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 1898. $2.00 PER YEAR
OFFICIAL VOTE-COMMISSION- ERS' PROCEEDINGS. 4The bo ird ot county commissioner of San Juan county, N. M., met Nov. 12, 1898. to canvas ihe returns of the general election held Nov 8. 1898,! av) v FlPresent: P. M. Salmon, J. E. Manzauares and Clerk Wni. McRae. Absent, John Real, chairman. The returns of said election wero canvassed with the
following result:
Pmt-u'- Prohftt s " . Treuaror Sapt. nf ; ,r
I
' j .:. Couiio'l tvriUM C m i ..i atr JU Iff l JLTK i ALE.
No. f XcniB of
I'ruu'l PMOUMt I1 J
Pine KiTr W 11 11 15
A'uc 22 M MO 37 M 29
Ul'U 22 M U II IV
Olio 1 33 U Bl 31 21
Fanuiimtoa 27 118 PO C2 00 71
Uloomfie'.d II M 8 18 U
Largo 47 20 17 47 20 2o
Flora ViU 41 35 80 IS U
t 111 .nan 12 44 M V S
10 OUr Kill 7 17 13 13 10 1".
TuUl' U2 4.',0 SWI87 212 2471
THE FOLLOWING SCATTERING VOTES WERE FOUND.
vote in pri'cinct for L W, ('on fur commissioner district No. vote precinct No. for P. Salmon for commissioner district No,
vo'e precinct No. for imuvir coraralssioner No. vote preoln . for T. Vrrington for commissioner district No
vote preoiout No. for A. Qilmour for commissioner district No vols precinct No. for Coc tor prohate judge,
vote preciuot No. 0. Jaques for treasurer. trots praotnot No. for Fields for school superintendent.
vote precinct No. for D. Mcintosh for tehool superintjndeut
The board then adjourned and organized for the transaction of ordinary count bnslness, certificate election from school distiict No 16 was pre
sented the board for sp-oi- al le'-- of two mills on the dollar on all ixable property said district. Tlio same was approved and the county assessor wan
iiistruced xend 'aid levy the tax roll of 1898. The boaid then adjourned. M, SALMON, Chairman pro
Attest: W. McRAE, Clerk.
GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT THK WOULD HA BKI N
DOING THK PA8I WEEK.
A Dalnth dispatch of the 11th inst.
isys: The fusion congressio 'al com-
mittee tonjgbt concedes O, A. Townes'
defeat.
On the 7th inrt Gov. Otero issued
his annual Tlianksgiving proclnma- -
tion, Thutsd.iv, Km 24,
Thanksgiving day.
Mexico sends 4.000,i)DU of gold
the United States every month, and
hfX imports are nureaslng the rate
1200,000 a month.
In Nebtiska the fnsionlsts (Desso-crst-
and Populiats) eleo ed the suite
( fllelals bot the Republicans elected
the of the legislature.
The P l publican ticket defeat-
ed the IndepeoiUiiit Uepublioan aud
Democrat fusion ticket io Bernalillo
county by m ijoritits betnvtn 400 and
"The government nurveyor who has
4ioen making up tun pre uninary stir- -
veys for i,he re ervolrs and ditchea
the Moitesuma valley for the Utea,
has oomploted I labors and has gone
back Washington report.
General Wade cables from llav ina
that the Spanish troops are leaving
fast as transportation can be procured
and that the sanitary oondftiooa must,
be thoroughly overhauled before it i
safe for our troops locate there,
United Sla'es Senator Stewart of
Nevada, the llih inst. telegraphed
the Associated Press from Canon,
Nevada: 'The Nevada legislature is
composed of forty five members
joint ballot. The Silver party elecied
thirty, the Silver Democrats elected
fwo, who will undoubtedly not with
(be Silver party. Ttie Silver party in
convention endorsed for Uuited
State. Senator."
A dispate.ii from Skaguay, Aiaska,
dated tbe 14th inst., sas: Returning
Klondike striving this city today
bring the news that the city of Daw-
son had been visited with 60(1,000
tire which torty buibings were
burned, Including the new postotlice
building and some of the best build
ings the city. The Are took plaje
on the moruiug of October 10-- und
started iu the Oreen Tree saloon.
The Klondike Nugget of the 15th
nit. says the losses will bo difllcult to
estimate but the agnregate fully
$500,000, Thtre insurance
Pure Tea
in packages
at grocers'
Schillings
Best
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Dawson and the loss fa'ls entirely
individuals. The mounted pnlice are
investigating the origin of the tire.
v;.s first thought 'In' Are was of
incendiary uhartcter but this suspicion
has been entirely dissipated,
caid there not enough lumber and
window glass in Dawson rebui.d'
the burned district, and t h tht peo-
ple in distress, and will have
live tents for the rest tiie winter.
The Berlin correspondent the
London Times sayf: ''Besides large
expulsions of Danes from North
Schleswig during the last fortnight,
many Austrian Slavs and Polish Jews
have been expelled from BresUu,
well Dutchmen from Qronao, West
phali. The cause not known, but
believed the expulsions were
by Dr. Von Miquel, Prussian
minister of tluane . with view of pro-
voking discontent that would serve
prete ' for more measures
against aliens.
The rep of Major General Miles,!
commanding the United States army,
was made public the loth inst. by
the direction the secretary war.
While brief allusion made such
matters the military expeditions
Alaska, interest naturally centers
that portion which treats of the war
With Spain. Under this geuer.ii bead
the report deals with tbo plans of
campaign, of war preparations, with
the Santiago campaign, with General
Miles operations I'orto Rioo, and
lastly with important changes the
existing organizations Whish ai-- in
General Miles' opinion necessary
make the army effective weapon
for the defense the country.
There entire absence of any
ovidenoe in direct criticism, though
certain sentences in the report are
italiciiir'd apparent desire jus-
tify previously expressed plans of do
tails Of campaigns, and where deals
with events the document Iargtly
made up quotations Irom otlloial
dispatches.
The Filipino junta, representatives
ofiieeeral Agumaldo anu ihoFilipiuo
government Hong Kon, havo
drawn what they designate "au
appeal President McKiuley and
the American ople," but what
renliij rather the nature
American action the
Philippines.
After emphasizing the junta's abso-
lute confidence President McKinley
and the people tbu groat republic,
stating tbut ''our protests are not
prompted by unimodiy but are direct-
ed against conditions existing at Man- -
ila and not against the American gov-
ernment people," acknowledging
"our gratitude American arms for
destroying the Hpauish power in the
Philippines, and expressing hope
that the islands are not be returned
Spain," the memorial concludes:
'We await arbitrament the peace
commission witli even greater interest
thnn the Americans; because con
cerns our land, our happiness and our
freedom, the meanti'ne we shalj
pray for peace and perfect under-
standing with the Americana."
Not wishing to carry over winter
goods, wo are selliug reduction
the Orchard Ktrwf Millinery,
.
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COAL NEAR HOME.
S.'ine Our CitlaeilS Sinking
Coal .Near fr'arinillgton,
There gulch
meadows about miles from Form,
ingion. that long known
gies inarko indications coal
great depth.
Shidler and Oeo. Giiffln
week commenced sinking shaft
that point purpose deter-- !
mining whether coal good quality
foun there. They expect
sink their shaft least tixty leet, un-les- s
vien encountered
distance.
Should Messrs. Shidler and (iritfln
successful benefits resulting
Farmington would great,
would much nearer than
found, would make
saving hauiing.
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
EVERYWHERE "The Story
Philippines" Mural Hals ead,
missioned uovernmenl
Ohicil Historian Depart
book written army
camps Francisco, Pacific
with General Merritt, hospitals
Honolulu, Hong Kont;,
American trenches Manila,
insurgent with Aguinaldo,
deck Olymoia with Dewey,
battle
Manila. Bonanzi agents, Brim-
ful original clotures taken gov-
ernment photograph'-r- spot.
Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Prop
trashy unofficial books. Oulfit
fr.'c. Addnss, Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg, Chicago.
ITTANTEO HKVKtUL THUS WORTHY
prMintisthb tatstn
parby counti".
ufifos ivurk ounduutod homA.
sirniulii
hooatiflo oolostislsry Mnslhl$7S.
IteVre Knoti lfndd iitbmiiml
invslnpa Ue'biut Bess, Otpt,
CoiosgOi
Restaurant
and Bakery.
MKALS ALL
PE CREAM AND OAKE.
HOME COOKING.
FRANK BIRDICK,
the Ed. Hill Building.
Granville pendleton,
Attorney at Law.
Practices the Court3 the
Torritory.
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOltNKY LAW
Practices Territorial and
Federal courts
FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO
CHARLES SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
counties Santa
Taos, Arriba aud
Juan.
Practices courts
Territon
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ASH BDYIN
Pays at u C'ish Store, where you get
in full benefit of 8pot Cash Prises
all the way throngh. We are receiv-
ing new goods in all departments,
and y.,u will find .vbat you want at
prices you will be Radefied wi'h.
All Kinds of Goods under ono roof
iu k 8 buying oa y. and we
anvo yiu botbtlmoand money,
Our Ne Prloo tat ' t imr ra lied
out this vveek. If yoo don't ot
one p enpo droo us a icstal
aud wi be glad to s nd ona.
Our Premium P ooures ploase ove-rvon- e
and co-- c yi.u ,11 thing,
Voiy pret y, and aiv.'n tree
With salea of $5, $7 50. $12 60.
Atto.id the Horticururat Kair at
Duraug j Oct. 18, ID und 20. and
mase our s .re y iiir h adquar
ters. Always wdlcomo
moPlE CHfAP CASH STORE
- P DURAINOO. COLO.
MlLLII
k
New Goods
Latest Styles
New Patterns
IV
MRS. L. ltUGU.
Miss I. Hipriinieer, Trimmer.
H OOF FEY
iTirnon innmm rauiuij
COTI'ON TOPS, well made. S3 00
MuR-ur- e iiorusu I.. fur ilia wanted,
Karnilngioii, New Mexico.
MILLINERY! 4
New Goods!
Larp;e Stock!
Stylish Patterns!
Trimmed and Uulrimmed Hats, also
Trimmings of Ail Kinds.
Mrs?. L. Stnmp
Will take Chickens in part
for Millinery.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
I'AJtMINGTON, NEW MEX
SAMUEL RUGH,55:
Real Estate Agent.
City country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent
Officio with
At'ornoy B, 8- Whp led,
I WILL CL08E OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OP
General Merchandise At Cost.
STRICTLY FOR CASH.
No Credit will he given After This Date.
All parties now in dobt to me will please call and or their accounts
bo placed iu the hands of au attorney for collection.
F. M. Pierce,
C
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-
and
will
FARS1INOTON,
For a Fine Up-To-D- ate Link Of
mm, hats 0;
FH1S1E GOODS,
I. KRUSCHKE
TIh "Dui'fliiffo Clothier
Carries a very and line stock of Gent's. Clothing
mid Furnishing and can tit you out in a
manner thai will you. Hisgoods Hre the best
and his pricos aro low.
Livery Peed aid u Stable
Good R'g8 ano Siddle Horace Always en Hand.
Good rial In Connection Special Attent'on
Paid ard ng Horses. On Fii st Olaea Stable
in San Juan County.
Frank B. Allen, Prop.
v
HI
QJ)
J.
nettle,
NEW MEX
large
Goods
KAUMINOTON,
NEW MEXICO.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HD. CO.
We guarantee these wagons against defect In material aud
workmanship for a period of two years.
W- - pnarnnteo them to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, BUT
ITaOHs. We are now on our wagon boxes the Cos on
& Bro.dliead patent end cleats, made of Steel. To be appre-
ciated .they must he seen. Price low. Wo aro using st el
hounds, both front ami rear. All axles heavily truss-bra- c d.
Extra wear p ate on reach. Double bottoms on all hosts.
We h ive a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooi s.
Ouring the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-gm- is
for use in Southwestern Colorado, and fsn .Juan county
New Mexico. We art now making farm wagons with.Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Morey spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it aain. W e cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co.
I) PRANG 0, COLO.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, bat snffi-cimit- ly
comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United StateB NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my wonld-b- e competitors can claim), tolls the rea-
son why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
which I warrant.
My $5 Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 0 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from ln to $lo in any other clothing store in this country, an
My Su t f'-- $12 fiO no tailor can turn out us good for $2600. Our shirtg
from 50c to $1.00, onr hate from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50, it
will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
good an article as we give yon
ONE PRICELAZARUS, CLOTHIER,
Grand Opera Clothing House,
DtllANUO, COiiO
THE SAN JUAN TIMES
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K I". I'rewlU. Ckai I. sun.
PKKWITT BTARK,
i i - iui r.ii... i.. i .
rum of Hnmowption:
Oneysar 0 1 Six months II.:
ntrJ It the j.orto&c at Faru.iLiiloa fur
I: in .fuiMion ' hruuftl, tho muil iu ecund elu-r- c
ilttr
PFICIAL DIKE! IOltY.
Territorial Officer.
Governor, M.A.Otero.
Treasurer, Snmuel Fldodt.
Amlitor, Marcelioo Garcia.
librarian, Jose Sriirn.
Secrt-tarv- , Geo, II Wallace
Solicitor General, Edw, I. Ba t .'it.
Delegate to Contcrew, U H Ferguson,
District Officers,
Judge let Judicial Diet, J. B McFle.
Clerk let Judicial Dist.,A. M. Borgere.
Att'y 1: Judic'l Diet, CI as. A. Spies?
County unlet rs,
Commissioners
Jolm Real, Chairman,
J. i; Manianare, i' M. 8a lllioil
Probate Judge, Ramon i.' vato.
Prolate Clerk, Wm M . Rnu.
Treasurer, Mon
Sheriff. John W l;
School Superintend' t, I.. B, Buri ham.
Assessor, I. hum ir i i arcia
Surveyor, F M, Si liver.
Kaiseis Him. Will stride among ILp
cedars of Lebanon and ra ike them
feel what dwarf Bcrul n after all
Republic
Kansas ( Pi posi a to alw ys ba tun
firs' to try every new kcI ome. She
is now '' ii fj to furnish the firist col-
ony of emigrants for Cuba.
In the matter of buildi up ban
Joan county there bIio i no poll
tics, religion or raco disti I1J, but
let every citizen put bis shoulder to
the wheel and let the a Ivance be hII
aluii' the line.
THROoouall the glories of the horse
show there echoes, to the mind of
the thoiighlful spectator, the pathetic
hee-ha- w of the patriotic, but ueg-leote-
Missouri mule, j'ist returned
from the war with Spain Republic.
Thkhe are today under irrigation
in San Juan county Bufllcient iiimis
to support a population five timef as
large as the present population of
the county, h i h mid b i our duty
to do all wo e;.n t have th ise Ian 1b
cccn pied.
raBRE Beems to be no chnngi in
the claim that the Republicans will
have a clear majority of thirteen in
the next house, and they d in't Beem
to be the least bil backward about
taking it, notwithstanding the bad
luck that is iilwayn supposed to at-
tend th it number.
VVb iill ft el i hut the qui sli a i f
the improvement of our roads in one
of the greatest interest to San Juan
county, and the discussion the sub
ject receiv.id during the campaign
cannot but result in much good to
our neglected ro i Is Let us not lo.--e
sight of tho subj 'ct cow thul Ihe
elect io n is ovi r.
An exchange Bays: ''An i
ingexperimenl in governme
ersbip of telegraph lines is
ing conducted in Porto Rid I
expected thai the iesl will di ra m
the worth or fallacy of Ihe
claim of those who demand tl ic
rship of railroads and
telegraph hues. J'lie Spauish g v
ernmentown every important line
on the islsnd, and even exacted a
royalty from persi n having private
linen. When the Spanish evacuated
Porto Rico tho government li.e
were turned over ti the United
Stales. (t, oeral Br m ks placed
Lieutenant Colonel Olassf rd of the
signal corps in oharge, nod he in-
stalled oflici ra aud m n of h own
corps in the elegrapb ffices and hot
been operating them since. Th'e
lines, nominally under the control ;f
'he wnr department, are conducted
in much the sanio tuanuvr as those
belonging to C"rKirutius iu tli
Uuittil States." It is to be hoped
that tbrf test will be a fair one nrul
uut be roml'icteti by BMO who could
be suspected pf prejudice.
Beeore another BeHSuu tho fruit
raisers of San Jnnri comity should
piepure to make united waifareon
the pestiferous insects that prey
upon fruit unci brail trees. If unit-
ed iictiou is not taken at once irre
pursble damage will be dtne to our
fruit interests. We do not pretend
to know milc'h about the subject, but.
the cnliKi i s f Tbx Tims arc always
opeu t" those who may have prf.cti --
oal suggestions to muke on the
and we hope the farmers will
f v r os 'iih what information they
have.
In the language of an editorial iu
the Denver Post!
"In the midst of the rrjoicine over
the re ult of tin- - election the victors
should ool fnil to remember tbut vie
tory carries with it leBponsibilities."
Let every rnau elected to iftice iu
San Juan county on the 8ih inst ,
make it his especial doty to justify
the predictions of bis friends during
tue campaign as to his fitness for tho
Hire he sought. And lot their iii.i:-e- d
efforts be to make the administra-
tion of the affairs of the county for
ih. next two years a mod I f r fu-
ture officials. Gentlemen, wo believe
you will be rqnul to the occusion.
General Corbin has made his an-
nual report to the of war,
which contains much statistical mat-
ter :.li"i:t regular and volunteer
arinii s. He aks of the ;;re;.t per-
sonal sacrifice of the officers and
men of the volunteer army, who
have been compelled to remain at
posts, awaiting the result of the
peace commissioners' acii n in ar- -
i ranging thn terms of pence, and rec
ommends a speedy increase of the
regular army, bo thai Ibe volunteers
may return In. me to their peaceful
vocations, II i believes thai mure
regular array fficers should be no- -
will be h sufficient number of trained
officers lo command all the troops
thai maj ln needed, thereby savii g
many lives, which might be lost by
unskilled i fficers, which was the case
iu the recent wur, and th:it tho of-
ficers of the state militia bo better
trained.
LACK AMKIMCAN PUSH.
Them i bi raething a bit ominous
iu the necessity compelling Ihe Lou-du- n
Time,!,,-.- - ild tho British trader
roundly fi r a hick of commercial en-
terprise which has resulted in bis
lof in,,' a Iremen lous volume of trade
to the United States and Germany.
it will a l d i. fr im a Briti ih stand-
point, for the British trader lo prove
deficient in that, business acumen
which Las for years inado him Ihe
commercial autocrat of the world
ami L mdon tho universal clearing
house. The whole sohem i of British
government is practically bu ll up
around Ihe British trader, and near-
ly all Hr tain's wars have b en fought
for his benefit and nggrand izemeut.
It behoovi s him, tberef ire, to main
tain himself worthy pf su'ih national
dovotion, esp"cially iu the.se days of
unusual c imrni rcial activity an era
of thn great ist international com)
f r trade ever known in the
world's history.
From the point of view oco ipii d
h trade is anything bul dis ourog
iD:. American traders are forcic,
manufacturers from seieral irapor
tant flld?, and if the Germans, on
the oth r hand, are, with tbi mselves,
able to down the ll.'ilish tru ler. lbs
outlook for American ci ranierce it
especially prora'siug, Them ral of
the siiiiiitiun seems to be that the
American trader will come in easilv
tirst in the field, with Great Britain
and Qermsnj straggling tot the si c
oinl place. St Loirs Repoblio.
CHCKCH DIKE! TOHY.
1'R.ESBYTEItIAN.
Morning service at H a. m- Even-lo- g
service 7:31 p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Prsyer nieetlng sack
Thursday evening at 7:3 ).
Rev K A. Gaolb, lit,tor.
METrjODIBT, SOOTH.
Prcicliitic the first, second n.rul fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school every Sunday 'at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nlpht at 7:80. Ladies' prayer meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:110.
Epworth League meeting every Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m.
J s. Mitchell, Pastor.
VtTANTEO - HEVKUli TBOsTW K PHV
u P hSONHin ttiia Bta t maOHvA oat bat
IticMintli irnnn nnl DMrhy onnntifi It
mninly i'IKo work ann4uai d a h me cnlry
tifiigi l ."' r yvr and exp ni i B itiitts liona
RiIa, do mors no saint? M Dtlity i?75
Kefenroofl H!nclo ildreanod utampwl
nv1npe Herbert E. Hees, FnU, D,)t M,
t'liicut o
IITORS WANTED
RE for "Tho Story
of the !' Hipp ' by Mural islstead,
commissioned the lover n men t as
OI!iri(l Hi-t- or to the War Depart-wa- s
nxnt. Thobi written in army
ic sc , on 'he Pao'.tio
with General riii. in the hospitals
Hong IC' nur. in too
s .it Manila, in the
with 4guina1do, on
ft ol DllC I ympi i with Dewey,
the roar o battle at the fall of
i foi agents, Brim--
urea uken by gov-- 1
oli rs on the snot.
Hit
'y,
Slur li IgO,
A. I RlCHF.Y Sc lKO. '
UUltANGO, coi.o.
Whutasilo ie
BOOKS. STAT lO.VEIIV. lit
Carry n fall line of Text Books used
in New Mexiv o Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
Pictures
Frames
NKW STOlii:, NKW UOODS,
liOTlOM I' KICKS.
THE ART SUPPLY CO.
8th 8t next door to Goodman's
Paint Store, Durango, Colo.
S. H, SMITH,
Blaok smith.
ni i: v; ctiLOH vno.
ESPAIRINO HORSE 5IIOCING.
One door north of San Junn Corral
Important Notice !
li ;) ihsoldjL LiU reliable
TEWKL1
AlWfl J s carries n inijy si ock of
Wo.' .'li c. C:oo p,
Diamon . Jowelry,
SI ver Spoons, Foi k8,
SK.riir.g N iveltiee,
Ap well ns tho R or B
Knives, Pi 1 :i nnd Tab
Spoons, leaSetH.eto. .
s,,cvc
L ZELLERisa 1'i ae ie:d Wntchmalter
On P.Tiiin Ave., s, n Junn T,r,.iR' '.'o
Buildli tr, DTJRAMGO, COLO.
T. L, DA ,
HAIUDKKSSEU,
50 YS:ArS'
U,
t;.oE Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anyono iendlD a ket''h and domniDtion my
nuicfciv Moertalii otir opinion me wnnw in
tnTOntion Is prohnbly r ilrntn'ilp. ('rmitrurtl'
inn1 itiicUyoonQdentfnl. Handbook on vw
htit froe. Oldott uon7 f"i Mflnrlna pniontf.
I'ntAnrU Lnkon torousb Munu Co. rucivo
tptctal nutii-r- without onftygfOi lmiio
htndioinoly Hloitnitod Woftkljr. T cir
rtiliitii.n nf jiity siirnlifli' .Ittunml. Termn. W a
m.ir four (1. Sold ti .tit
MUNN&Co.3U'fiNewYcrk
Hrnncb Office, P WlvhlDfftOD, D. C
Subscribe for The Timfs, the offi-- 1
oial county paper.
For si,
Anyone in need of any of the follow-ini- r
list of goods, can save money hy
calling t Tun Times office: one steel
range, I heating stove, 1 refrigerator,
1 table, dishes, glas.es. and various
other articles.
Santa Fe Route
THE -
short line
TO
( hicaaro
St . LlOUit? AND
Kansas City
Thro;fh Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See that your ticket read via tlds lino
Agents of the company will furnish
time tables on npplicai Ion,
W. J. Black, q. p. & t. a.
Tnpeka, Kansas,
P R Houghton, General A cent.
1.1 Paso, Texas
h
;3
PECK NICKELL, Props.
Through to Dnraug i iroin 1 aiming- -
ton in one day.
Basy Eidnig Covered Stage....
fackages to ho sen: by express
should lie left at V M 1'ierce's store,
r armingtou.
HAT! S.
rrf. r. .nParmiDgloD n l:un n..u $.1 IlliU '111'
SANTA PE ROUTE.
Um E PACIFIC IUILH01D CO.
onucssKOTiM '.'n v. i i i), crsjrtvs aw 31
WKSTWAUD
STATIONS
So. I
1J J1 p IT ....
!l 111 p It K.i.-i- n City
1 u Dii k
I) 45 i no n
JNO. J. UVltNE, Gcn'l Pans. Am ,
Los Angeles, Calif
'
"V? V '
I U'tfl&i i ' 0
,'l '
(' A if 0W-- v ;
4
fly vi- .,v
Hfl LINE TO
rffv HtZj
wm$ fW, i
GJKfCA4i0t
V.',fjjl l'1- -
-'- i3.i.ioopr:('0.f:;.
i'. . Qmvr.n.
W : J.
, ..i! 3
I
-- DEALERS IN- -
GROCERIES
TO Vf
V'e have recently add d a Ann liuo of
JEWELRY
Which we are re'lirp remarkably cheap.
Every pnrchsser of Jewelry is ntitled iotick.t for each 50 cents invested,
iu a DRAW INii Fuli A HANDSOME (SOLD KING your choice from
an entire case. Call in iv-- ! am about it.
7 fcuflnaf n mm
nPN Q WAV IP V
W B. BOWMAN, Prcp'r.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Materia, Etc.
P. O. ADDRESS, PORTE B, COLO
F. M. PIERCE
Hub jus!
Ai d he
i I !hen von wbii to duv
A pair of
1 T -D on t send some
"ut Bnve money
'1 "1 F
K si
I 84 ;. ti fH
n i. j m m
THE 6SEAT
LLS
:CLOTHI NG
Lastcrn house,
received :i large ml compleie stock
wn more coming.
-
i
a dlui
Pants or any article of Clothing
by buying of the ohl reliable home
h 'A
PARMISG'tON, NEW MEX
a.
WW
BOWMAN BPO
Farm ing ton, N. M
REFORM MAGAZINE
i V --O sr?H , FRANK, FEARLESS
l- felvCf UHCOKPHOWSIHBM&yk OPPONENT OF
m-Mb- PLUTOCRACY J
W W flitors,:H. 0. Tlowr t? . 'm' - Trcdcrlch Upbam mm$
iAU Monthly, ioo larpe mKe,
nUVek-.- . illifitraU-.l.-no- a dull line ia
A fMrnfy .sr.. ..i"i"YJiiiuPPi,, TT,- - .... One dollar a veur, loccnts9NCU Jimc: 'LCI Hit take those loadsmm your backs" n ropy; tample number mailed
T for sii cents.
I THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO X
tSl1 IS'
it It is fighting your nghtj j
fitted for Dual- -
IF YOU tho Shortest time
tho least expense.
am' t0 1)0 aurcofa Bod osltlon rheu com
petent, learn the best systems of STENO-GHAPI1-
and BOOKKEEPING, and Bucoess
will bo positively guaranteed. Thoroughly
taught by inuil or personally. Students Utted
for responsible positions In counung-room- s and
otllccs lu from f to s tho timo
required elsewhere. Don't throw away tlmo
and money by going to temporary schools
when It v ill cost you less to attend the BEST.
We always have a number of students in
Mtemlanee who have 1' ft inferior teachers la disgust. Such people often tell us that six
months hero Is equal to a year In any other school. Besides such schools raroly or never
obtain positions for their graduates. We offer
iff f -- .. for first Information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper,JyW REWARD Stenographer, Clerk or Telegraph Operator, whioh
ire successfully All, and supply competent assistants to business houses without charge.
Kefer to BanUers, Merchants and prominent patrons In almost every county In the United
Stales Thousands of testimonials on request. Students enter any time. No vacations.
Expenses moderate. If you arc seeking employment and willing to study, send ten two-ce-
stamps for five easv lessons (by mail) In SIMPLIFIED SHORTHAND. Write for our
catalogue. Address (mriHm Ihupojxr) 0. C. GA1NEB, I'rest,, Poqghkeepsle, New York, '
i1
WILL HART,
Dealer in
jQoots and Choes.
mJ Gants. Furnishing Goods
DL'RAN'OO, COLO.
Oue door iiorth f Putt office,
Tt'i house in closing oil its stock of
DRY UOOu.S ut ooat nnd less, with
the intention of going Into B 'Ols and
Sho-- a and OentH' Puroiehlnif Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise la I
anflloient."
Alwayg the Lntcxt
STYLES IN MlLLIilERK
AT Mrs. Maddan's
Miilinsry Parlor.
!)aranffri Colorado,
flurry Noer Bert Itobettgon.
Weflloy llo'ru.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors
Tlire - Donrn North Pint National I ank.
M.iin Avoniif. - Dorango, Colo.
-- The Largest Stocst of- -
rt n 1SA H and
If3 P.N
Ir. the San Jt.au Country, at Denver
Prioes, A4 kinds of
HARD '.V A. RE,
QCJJ3
.NSWARE.
and DICYCLES.
W.T. DARLINGTON,
1010 First Ave, Durangb, Colo.
W. R. S H WVVKR,
AND Builder.
Plans, 9pooiQo ttions and Bstimates
famished on application.
PaUMlNOT i.n, NEW MEXICO
T jO Pin la
But i tin --
Work
Win, ICIeln,
t'riip.
Celebrated NeflfBros. Denver Beer.
Pnbsl'd Mllwuuki e Beer, the only
Milk for Mother:!
DURANQO, roLO.
John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PUIiLIC W CONVEYANCER
Farmington N. M.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DIC N T 1 ST,
Fabmikuton, New Mexico.
Will beat La Plata post office the np-- t
nnd ihir'l Mondays of each montb,
nnd at Az ec tho following Wednes-
days.
First Mill III
OS- - DUItAN'tO, ( OLO
Established lssi.
Paid in capital, 87,030
Hurplus Fund 16,000
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. .McNeil, v. p ; Wm. Vallo, cashier
c
3L0RAD0 STATE BANK,
DUBaNGO, COLO
r:8T,vin,i.s!ii':i) in -j.
A ill UHIZBD(!APiT I. $iinoo.
OAttHt-'ApirA- ' l Lb PAIU, 75.000,
frtitmnctB atlensral Bgrfk n; Dotinean I'rafn.
Itauatl on ttaalaro aud t urnpeati Citiaa,
Savinco dat artint nt e. eprt laity.
Ir toro.it na it on 'inio ard aaving depoaita,
U'a btvs apeoia fa llitios for Iranaaoting bnai.
neaain S nlhwaefara nlorado Nurtbwobtero
Ni'w ttexieo aud Honth gtru Dtah,
K. L KIMUALL H ai east
Y. W, Sl'lt I ; It. Vn'K i t.Mii)Kt:T,
U, K. Ii tAKK, t AgttiHi,
The Smelter City
Cf,t,i r.nLvjuuu cttii'v "ir
DURANGO, COLO.
OA PITA Ii, $;5t!,()0:,
C. V. V'OONNRLI Praaldent
LLiiY U8UKKT, iKHiKiiin t'aahtar.
k general banking iiusm-S- ' tran
Uto'ed, Twenty jiars fxpunence
In Colorado.
PBRX1NKVE sti lus.
Any old ooontrj woman cnld tell
the nnvnl i Beer just what "yiirli" to
give the Ifsrtt Teresa cure L;r of
luose sii king Ex.
"Yon ere tlie star of tny lif.." seid
the rooster, fervently. " Well," re
plied the hen. u be raTed io the
direction of tbe barn, "jour tdr is
about to set Ro8 '11 rtryintor.
It (a hoped that the treat powers
nv.y not eeriont-l- ohj-- et if we rlbonl i
, ,...
u 11 111 11 e
linkii ft. our wirluspread iu
future rant of the Dotted Statee of
America. roit,
The Cabin nruunl Santiago who
used to work for fl n week are now
on a strike becanae tl ey only ; i $
ariav. The AtneriftHP eniril m t'et- -
titij,' a f if it hi 'Id down there nil ti.'hl
eUOUgb. Denver rout.
. ...
A paper tidlr, ofit nlonroe
rottuty null that has .ttloped twe-dy-
fourcbickoua and twelve ark,)-.-,
and goea around pawing up worms
fur thuu tu fee upon. Old Missouri
tntist have ro me l: .; si k" in sight or
her papers would nut I e
eternally winning plaj of
this Dtiture. Pi
WlieU Roosevelt's men bad made
tb ir nisii (jp S in J ti hu hill tin y
fiinti i I hem i Ive-- t in :t v ry bad posi
lion, pressed by a superioi force of
the It db 11 uik j j,.t'De i y i!i i at u
fro' l . Ii i- - u- rally admi led that
they could not have held their pos
siou but for the splendid cnorgs i f
the hi ick men lo their support. Af-
ter thi worst of the nbting was over,
a rouxh rid t, Undinx himself near
one of the colored troopers walked
up and thanked liim tor Ketting
tin m out of a bad hole. "Dai's all
right, buss," sa:d 'the negro, w ah a
broad grin. '"Dat's ail rijfht. It's!
i.j do faut'ly, We call ouabselvea de
colored rough ri
The Home Newspaper.
Ifion Newepipoi dom.
'"Your paper tells you when lo ,i;o
to church, to couutv courl aod pro-
bate court," says an eminent divine,
"and when tu Bend your children to
sc'.ool. It tells you "who is dead,
who i.i nick, who i ; trried, w ho :s
born and many oth tbiDgsyou
wouiu iub t- Know. It calls atten- -
tion to pub i.; entorj rise an I advo-
cates he hest of bchools, of law ami
order in town. It records the mar-riag- e
of ytnr daugbt'-r- . The death
of your s n and the illness of yi ur
wife, free of charge. It sets forth
the advantages umI attractii tis of
your town, invites immigration, and
is tho first t.. weJci me newcomers.
Yet, in sjii!. of Ml these benelit.i,
Borne people SHy the botus paper is
not half as good ks the city paper
that hits no interest in Iheir business
or success, riie home paper like lh
home church, is !oo f' n i eiflected
by those who me hern fitted by it.-- '
A Mecca for Italtlheatls.
The Klondike is likely to become !
the tuecca, not. for fortune buutera, i
but fur baldheadod men. Stories of
returned travellers in that region
make it plain thai as u hair restorer
ihtattui sphere is unrivale I,
On Boderick Uliu limitfa declares
that when he went thi re h a bead
was its n (1 us the palm of his band,
He now exhibits a lion like mane or
to use a more timely phrase, a foot-
ball oaput exira, that is a marvel nnd
that is solely due to Klondike air.
Another ttttvelor declares that in all
hi i j turneya iu that omnlry be never
saw a bsldheaded in an au Hod be
m ices tbpt h irsoa und dogs put on
au extra cont of hitir wbeu they
roach that land.
Brief! i put, here is salvation for
the gentlemen wh i have m ich ul ta-
kers and billiard ball patt i. Travel,
education and iuetdenl d'y u fortune
in the shape of a gold mine that wiJl
pay more or less, await them iu the
Klondike, but, more than all these,
Imh oapillary adden Itim will be re
incarnated an his peace of mind
will he restored Philadelphia In- -
a
qiirer.
When In Durango have your jug
filled at Jo'ni Ki llenberger'a.
iSCIENTIHC
CO
TnlTlTY-n'.'T'- .. : A. g
24 Pica i V'ct'dV s nttatratcA
INDISPENSABLE
TO MLNiNG MKM
$3 PER 'i?v, POSTPAID.
seno roa p.Mtri.n roer.
MINING Scientific PRESS
3M MARKET ST.. EA.t VRAhCU'CO. CAL- -
ySTE - SlYrliAL TIPS WOUTI1Yit thi t;ite to uuuiHge our heai- -
! iq tli. 'ir w rot Mffeqj coutitigg. It
H .,ply olrien Work iMllduilt.M lit bol. Stl'liyMMighi
'.! ragr mill alp aara lltlllillhonatiile n tnre eelaaaaalarj Moathlr $73
He ere eat, Knelo gaafd tanutM
MTflnpit Umtiert R. (tea, I rest , opt, M,
PeidUO,
illoiui'!tenil Entty No- ii''.s.!
Notice for I'lliilii :tti'in.
Leadtifiaaat 8aXT ft,N M
iicic ii - i UKNotice ig Dtrtbl Kiri-- thai tliu fouttina
mini! gettle' liu tili'il n iicf hi toMmmntato nun ami tu naaka html pool to
ni tt "t liis rlnim. mill th, tt iil proof rUIbamada bufore tha Probate Clerk I bo Joan
enantr at Ait-- c, N. M.. cn Movambtr Hthikw miKino air W. i ImlUNlilllu h
Ii V " " " v8h H0' M "
Ha namee the following wltDeeeee to orotg
hi onntinuoug reaiuenea up,.u ud onltivMiua
Wi 1 . M . .
w ,.r olio, I M;.r.ur it siasr ol Kiora
isu .i. ,u .itito Mineii' 2 ot mm. v. ..r., it itmn it
(Homeataad Entry M . iita.)
Nottoa tot- Bttbltoatioit,
Land Offuk t h,t K, . 11 .,
Oo out r 39, IB
No':c ig l'f!rcti7 ctTCn that tli tollowici
m"' 1 "ttier im liliil nntiot nf la n,tin!im t
in Rean.dprouf m attppurt of lit olaini and
teal ""I proof i I Ii" mane hat the Probata
c I' rii of Hsn Joan Dnnnly ti1 Aatar. N at, oa
tlie Wih day nf Derwmber tfeOB triat WilUi.m
a. Graham 'or tlt I'a3 and t aao -. ml lot I
no. a. e it V H. 16 '.
HenmrethefolloarinwitnaaMtoproehia
,
,:i'iii::i"u-- . I
.i i '!; uo'io anil I n I'll HIi ;,i.w. Albnrt White, ItannM Marofli- -
Mam it. Qtotq. ttegitter.
Notion of Truatce'- - sale.
Di fan having t matla by Prank K, I'row.
tttand Jor.a K P ewiti in the paintaat o thoir
oar ala p onitagory note ami intnrpgt Ihereoe.
Boourotl bi trns: ilet-- exec t"l by the euid
Prank K, Prnwitt and June K, Prwitt, dated
',viMiili"r let, 1881, an I rooordtHl November
I8II1. WW, in bo'ik S, n itoaSitJto lit ineluaive
of the tif ordaol San li, oounlyi Niw Etloxion,
hrebi tho I'dul holdor of aaul note hog re
qaeg ed tli torool 'ioir:
Now. ihnrefore, fo .r gronkn ptthlio nntloe ia
hereby aivan ' hat i.thaunilpreUtued, Iroaiaa in
bfli'l inist tlen named, a il n ilei nntl In virtue
of tlio uiitliurity in nflveg'eij trill lu'il at Mlblio
iiiic1 i hi t I n:l est mhI I, hi t tiiu It i sainu
Drill brim iu onah ut ha front door of I op at.
otniM hi Hi ton ot rnrming on New tttxioo,
.. ,i .1. , ,i ... r Mi,. i .... I,. .. i ..
a in ''' Ihi'liilliiwiaadeeerihed i rojieny ntu.
a'o in sun nit i'"ii u i'iv hpxm will
III Ii If f lol No Iv (Sj in block Hi
t've.i '7'. town oi Parminatnn.
. K. in:-ti- Truatsa.
K. S whitshain, Utornoy,
iMi. t pntiiioaiton ' ioi ii iv. s.
Lmat jnliti intion Nov IS,
II BOTE
$Kaaav
CHA3. PLBOK, Proprietor
OPl, ONION DEPOT,
DURANMO.
!!.Si;SOi!Kl.y FH!.!MI-:- ! !;s:l!s
Th
Denver
'"T
11TICS,
7 I ssues i ier Week.
For Three Months
If Paid in Advance.
Address;
THE DENVMR TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVEH COLO
18 5inQawoi1nnnifJiioOiiij
a I
CY QUYINQ DIRCCT PROM
ROSENBURGER & CO
.
02-20- 4 . 102d Si., NEW YORK CITY.
The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers In America.Jini
lh
. WD with DxtraPt atgondE
I'a L..,,r.L
Ti mlti trtgbari ntcctltabt mitt from Ira
Ii Weal ititvmt. in Blacll, Slug (lil nnj i,rr.
from 1 tg rar f nee ilnt4.- - un d. ull.f.tH av.i Sj:!- r Collar Cellar fen.- ratbroidir.
ii hit Black A!l-i- t twill Sat ,.i nnd
i:r-- . Waltt Daadg, Trlaiailei nntl a'grkmanilili
urcrbBC. SltM fir lo ta t yeert, nitii n.t t,t,
wllgf, UtDtlea ags and if or , .
.
' J ridtSlrlc it S CO
1I I r ' " all i
,tr v c'
1 1
' all 3 QU n J 3?
M r M
' ;" i ordgrla rod P .t oaji-j- , Midtprigg Xliag Ortfgrer
n .. ntg iiqc nt list birthday,
if is .ir m!l lii, hj.
f.it:- ii'nii.l.il if no; r.' g !
FARMINGTON
Mil I C
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPBIGTOB.
Cora Elal andCapahamM:i",,ii!,"","'i
PLANING MILL
T E, 130WMAN,
Whoreatle and Retail
t ti
DDKS BHBr5iau Jj All gradeg of BOOKS used In
New Uexico 8chOo!8 Kept in
mock. I
WALL PA PER
OOMPLETE LINH OF
Musical Goods.
Pion rkii t OfriinC
DURANQO 301 o
n hi
OF THE
PACIFIC COAST
m
TUB CintQXICt.K rantta Willi the aYeateat
newspspen In the Dnltetl state.
THU UtlKfJXll I.; ,m :. ,.t'ui,n t'i" I'arlBoCoaat, It .. i lu alii Ity. c ilvon-- tvn t tinvia,
THE OHll iv; icranlil II ;. t - in
tin- latest ami r Italia, lu I. , Xe,vs tag
fallout gu'l ii.u. u an4 IM L,lllurinli t, no llw
ait"t 1'itui In ttis niiiUy.
THICCHUOXICLK has alwayg been aid ,.i ava
arttt tie.lhu Moiid ami ubamplotiol iit pootilg iih'i i .i oomlil latlirhs, corporatioug, or
uptir minn. ,t any kind Its-Il- l be In.l.'i ndeul
lo tvorytbl veutral In utt'.ini.
mm
& ; !
S
j ti i i n.i. h. vfar1 mm
feffl .1136.1 f i! K ? 8
(in i HI I Hi Dgif pi
m Pi
IffiijxTsr
i.. '. pi w
: MP
The Ohrontcle Bultdlna '
TH ELU A I L.Y
r.y IWatl, Foataxe t'ald,
(Inly n
h Weekly Chronicle
lh Gro si Wto'ilj ill the Uu.iry,
p1.SO a Li
(Iooludliti post ago towiypnrt tfthtOnUtd
y utfi. aim iu :i lUxleo.
THK WAKLV 0llttONICl.(J 1. brUfbtMl
and most i v,'- (offapaptr in ti.
wurl-- jjr ii. r,. r v Ml oolttmni fcwelvt
piuf'"' nf A4. i. t'TUiir-- jind fMnernl InlbfRia'
MontaltgjA toaf atAciii Agricultural. DaparttnoBt.
SAMPLE G.jho SiNT FRiE.
DC) VOU WANT THE
CHRONICLE
Reversible Ian?
The Unied States, Dominiou of
Canada and Northern Mexico
ON n.N'i; in IB,
Ao. I III'
Map of tho World
ON- - lilt: OTWBH si IU'..
Bond anil ti--- . ill- - Slip mul
Wo k!y i liroultdo fir O i v tar,
misi.i prapal I i M .ji an 1 i r.
AODBSSS
M. H. .! VO0N0,
Proprtotor s
HV.N
Btool I'liliut I. own Fence. Stool Gatos. Stool Posts, Roil, Elo. Superior grade
tf Kiolcl nnd Hof, Penoe Wiro nnd Model Hui Fonco. M. M. S Hcultry POrlOe
flii'la in iuulity und prioe, Debcrlptlve muttot- - mailed free.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III,
11 OPERA SALOON.
Griffin & JACKSON, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and
Best Hotted Beer.
FAEMINGTON, Tsr. M
M a. BRACHTOOBI
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Dealers In i be i ?
n r. riainajaj ? aillOUS
W, WF.IOItr.UAN'
1 ff imm.
y
' l 1" 111 U jt()ll f
ocbts ana mmmn
Cigars.
Carry n full line of rirst-elns- s Fren Qrooeries, Frnita and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or tnki'ii on Uotnuiihsinn, Hsy, drain and Heeds of every kind
a instantly on band, Bee Supplies, Strawberry Orates and
Fri.it B sen of all kinds carried constantly,
The Onlv First-clas- - Commission House in Durante.
pP ATIMUSTGTOT TToTFXa
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
First-Cla- ss Accommodations
t Reasonable Hates.
S.
r--
I
..very, Feed and Sale Stable,
Good Morses and Rigs.
Fruit Picking" Ladders
Cider Mills, Fruit Boxes
Barbed box Nails
Spring Wagons, Buggies or
Agricultural Implements,
Building Materials of All Kinds.
If yon aro hIIvj tvjyour own interests call and boo us and wet prloec,
DUitANGO, COLO
It
11
TUlt
i Fai 5Jof DUIIANOO,
Will prove both plnrtaant and profitable. Wo are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKETS 8c SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOME S I ICS, OOTS AND BHOE1,
BL V N K BTS, JOYS ' CLOTHI SG .
An t ntirely now Block of
MiSEi'S GSaOTHING,
And a vary ooraplete stock of
Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths,
We re well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER aud we invite oompai-ia.- and in-p- i on.
Local Security Corny,
SITOOBSSORS TO- -
Arnold & Herr,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO COLORADO
THK SAN .11 AN TIMES
FRIDAY. HOYKMBEB 18. 1898.
flFFIUW. PPi:ii OF TIIK 0l'.TY.
Orders
You ma fetl MofldfOt rhl
we nil! a k ii VHI Oiidu and
be.it values l"r the money-- in
fact serve you ra if you were
tu the sti.re milking llie stfluc
ilon. We shall strive not
nty to (tain one ordor from
yu but to seeure you as a per-
manent customer.
J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
PcBAXQO. Colo.
LOCAL NKWS.
A. F. Dunlin and family viHited the
Lh Plata Tuesday,
Juke Qahbscame down iron the La
Plata Tuesday, on burtiiios-- i bent.
Kit Adam from the La Plata wan
visiting Farmington on business Tues-
day.
W. A. Hunt r has been absent lev- -
Aral days tbU Keek on u visit to Man-fop- ,
Colo.
Fix up tome, kind of a costume and
attend the comic dress bull at the tent
Thanksgiving night.
L. 0 Grove nf the Index. ?ftino down
from Altec oi Monday evening's
stage and returned Tuesday morning.
L. F. Reynolds and family departrd
overland Tuesday for PhCBtllx, Arizo-
na, where they expect to spend tiie
winter.
Dennis Hilton and Gene Henderson
camo down from the La Plata .Monday
evening, after a casket tor Mrs. Clark's
li i tie child.
Joe Wilkin came in from the. reser
vat ion Monday, to find out how the
election had gone and rejoice with the
boys. Me relumed Tuesday.
Wanted - The directors of the read-
ing room would be glad to learn at
once of anyone having a large second
hand stove for cale. Leave word at
this office.
P. M. Salyer and family arrived
from Telluride, Colo., last week, and
expect to spend the winter in Farm-
ington. They have taken up their
residence in the Mercer house.
W. A Hunter, merchant at Farm
Ington, spent yesterday In the city on
his way home from Montezuma 'Otin
ly, ami paid a pleasant visit to the
De i octal office -- Democ at, 15th.
The county commissioners met in
Aztec last Saturday and made an offi-
cial count of the vote of this county.
There wre no material changes made
from the returns as published last
jveek iu The duES,
Henry Noel did not go out to the
store last week, but has been spending
several days in Farmington. Henry
is not going to let any little matter
like politics cause him to miss any of
the joy as it passes around.
We oall the attention of our readers
to the new advertisement of F. M,
Piorce, which appears on the first psge
of this issue. Now ii the time for
those who have 'ho cash with which
t.0 buy, to get some rare bargains
There will be a grand comic dress
ball at the pavillion next Thursday
(Thanksgiving) night. Ootid music
will be furnished Supper will be
nerved at the Laughren Hotel. Tick-
ets including ball and supper $1.50.
Rev. W. H. Howard, presiding eldor
of this district, oame down from Man
oon Saturday for the purpose of hold
Ing a quarterly conference at Center
Point He also preached there Satur
day and Sunday, and at Farmington
Monday night.
We t.nderstand that Gov. Otero has
appointed Krank V. Williams of the
La Plata, commissioner for the thinl
district of San Juan county, to fill the
unexpired term of John Real. Mr.
Real having left the territory and re-
sign od.
The members of the Seventh Day
Adventist church .ire making prepara-
tions to erect a church building in
Farmington, and expect to commence
work on the building at an early day.
Elder H. L. Hoover is the moving
spirit In the enterprise.
N L. Mayden, who now resides in
Pogosa Springs, was visiting in Farm-
ington Tuesday. Mr. Havden seems
to be catching on in that country, as
he was elected Justice of the peace
thereat the late election, tie still
owns fail placo near Flora Vista, how-
ever, and expects to return to this
tegular communication of Animas
lodge Mo. 15 A. F. A A- M., Saturday.
Nov. 26:h, ISPS. Work in the third
degree. Visiting htothers cordially
invited.
There will be a Thanksgiving sup-
per and Social at the II E churoh
i rnunag on the srenlnf of roanfcs-givin- g
day, Nov 2th. The proods
will go toward repairing the M E
church. All are cordially invited.
Bert Spinning of the Florida mesa
arrived in Farmington Wednesday
and will remain several days visitisg
his sistt r, Mrs. J. A. Laughren His
tlaughier, Vilas Bessie, who hsa been
visiting here for the paat two months
will raftajrn with him.
Vt a'.erday morning Percy Starr, who
is employed at the smelter, while
crossing a" csr, caught his foot and ws
violently throws to the ground, breaic
ii.g hi- - collar bone. He will be laid
up for some time, yet the injury is not
a serious ouo. Democrat, lStb.
Mr. Starr cume down from Durango
on Monday's stage and expects to
spend the winter here.
A few of the "faithful'' and a few
friends met at the residence of J. A.
Laughren last Saturday evening for
the purpose of mutual ongratulations
and to indulge in an oysier lupper.
It was a conti'iite I and happy crowd
a;id they were very much better
pleased with oysters than they would
have been with crow.
Doc" Wallace camo In from the
reservation M unlay after a stay f
several weeks He reported having
had n Qije time among his) people, but
he and Edmund Noel iosi their hordes
over oi the Chaco. "Doe" is in tlet p
mourning over the loss of his horse
and is offering a reward of 81150 for his
return.
Later Since the ahovo was written
an Indian brought iu tho hort-- and
got the reward.
Last Monday morning, whilo the
grown members of the family of Mrs
Hilton, who lives on the La Plata,
were out of the house, the clothing of
the I year old son of Mrs. ('has. Clark,
and grandson of Mrs Hilton, caught
flre and before the flames could be ex-
tinguished the little fellow
so curiously that he died within a few
hours, from the effects of his injuries.
The sympathy of tho oom'uuntty is ex
tended to tho bereaved family.
One button put on wrong on a pair
of pant' makes the whole work had.
The B ickskiii Breeches are as care-
fully Inspected before they leave the
factory as if i hey were diamond'', if
you find one liltlo fault in' them take
them back and get ano'her pair, or
your money. If we can't sell the best
pants made we won't sell any. For
sale by Cooper & Dustin, Farmington.
Ify u lined anything in tho line
of J welry, flro arms, fishing t u kio
or sporti g goods, o il in at tho
Preund Armssnd Sporting Good
Co., when in Durango, as ti oy ore
off-rin- g puma burgiins In these
lines.
Thone in need of children's bonnets,
misses military caps, sailors or walk
in hats, call on the Grchard street mil-
liners.
Red Hot!
What? Vvhy the meals at Will
Marsh's, and onlv 15 cs Wow!
Closing Out Sale
Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
sum ner sporting goods, at half price,
as we will not carry them over, at the
Pruend Arms and Sporting Goods
Co., Durango, Colo
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. (3, Chapman, Durango.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Brnchs ogel & Co , Durango.
' Horseshoe" flour is growing iu
popularity every day.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Brachvogel &Co., Du-
rango, Produce of every kind bought
and also handled on commission.
Call on them.
When yon want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
'squares."
T he Dumngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
everything in first class shape for man-
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
Spring Carriuges and Road Wagons
with and without tops, made by the
cclebra'ed John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. C. Chapman. Durango, Col.
When in Durango have your jug
tilled at John Kellenberger's.
When in Durango don't fail to call
on L. 0, Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
can be had at tho Pioneer shops.
Tuos. Newton.
Blackemlthlng Have your plows
sharpened, your horses Bhod, your
wagon tires set or blackmithing of
any kind, dono by B. A. Gambill. He
does good work and his charges are
reasonable.
When in Durango have your jug
filled a!, John Kellenberger's.
Will trade property near Farming
ton for span oi good horses. Inquire
Awarded
Highest Honors World fi Fair,
Gold Atedal, Midwinter Fair.
W CREAM i
BAKING
POWDER
A Pore Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
The reading room will be hencefor- -
ward till further notice, for the exclu
s've use of men and boys It is hoped
shortly to arrange for u circulating j
library to be carried on in" connection
With the reading room and ladies will
.then have the pnviledge of borrowing
tho books and magazines for home
reading. This circulating li rary will
be instituted. as soon as possible, and
announcement will be made in due
course.
Comma nleatiun.
Farmington. Nov. 14.1893.
Editor San Juan Times:
In order that justice may be done to
Lee Willett, I will say that I camped
witli him at the Har.iblett place on
our first night out going t Gallup.
Six of us, camped Ihero togothi r. No
one left camp during the night and we
left 'here beforo sunrise the next
morning, and there were no turkeys
brought into lhat camp nor were there
any on our train going to Gallup, and
the whole story is false.
David Miller.
UN I1ERTAKEH,
I kop on hand an assortment of
neat coffins; will fit them out nicely at
low prices I also make and keep on
hand the best Washing Machine in
the world. O ill and see ue.
ELISHA-GKEEN-
Farmington, N. M.
For Sale.
Wo have two lots, Nob. 7 and 8,
block 5, in the Locke addition to
Farmington, for sale cheap. Call at
THE 1 imks office.
Colorado Steel Rang s are the best
and cheapest on tho market. For sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
Colo.
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's tho use of giving nil your
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
c:m "tlx" you lor only io cents.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. 0.
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly
furnished and will be conducted under
tho management of Randall & Way
nick. It will be run on the Europe.n
plan. PciteB reasonable.
riMNTEil - SKVi-I- t I. TROTWOH Tli rV.ltiH)NM in this sta'e to iuhohicpobi hialuMsinth irown sail owirhy oonoti-- It T
niHinl, i.ik rurihirt il ut )i me al t
freight 1900 a rsar anl BipMniri - nnnitc. how
tiil. mi mere no fhg Mian $"lh'fpri:coB Knc'"B' htf il()r(--P'- KtnmeP
phvl'.pn. V. HeiH. flftpl M.
Chiosvo
Harness
Saddles
JOHN T. GREEN,
AZTEC, N. M.
HARNESS anl HADDLFS
RE AIRED.
2tid Hand Saddles Bought and So'd
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
E. K. HITjL.
BARBER
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaur-
ant, opposite Bowrnqn Bros.
SASH
Implements, Wagons,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass,
THE BEST RAKGES AT LOWEST PRICES
To get any of
wn P'ft nm- -
An Assured Sin 0M.
The reading room is now a very at
tractive place, having linen newly
papered and painted. There are al-
ways good fires and numerous well
adjusted lights, comfortable seats, and
tables filled with all the latest papers
and magazines It is being well pat
ronized and is fasi becomings favorite
resort for Ihe young people of the
town. The directors feel highly irrat- -
ifled wi h the success so tar attending
their effort.
CHCItl'H 111 ItKCTOK Y.
PRliSIiYTF.RUS.
Mrrning service at 11 a. m. Even- -
ing service 7:3'i p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting eaih
Thursday evening at. 7:3).
Rev e A. Gaolb, Pastor.
MSTUODIBT, POUTH.
Preaching the lirst, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 n. m ar.d 7:30 p. m.
gutlf)ay school every Sunday at 10 a
m rHyer meeting every Wednesday
nlj-h-t at 7:80. Ladies' prayer meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
EpWorth League meeting every Sun- -
,jUy al 2:30 p. m
J. S. Mitchell. Pastor.
M. A. Brachyogel & Co., Durango,
buy every kind of proi'uce. Call and
see ho in.
To Cure a Cold In One Hay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. '2m The genuine has L B Q
on i aoh tablet.
If you want a good bed ad good
meals when in Durango, stop at he
Windsor hotel, opp situ pbapman'H,
as that hotel has been by
Randall & Waynlck, and newly fur-
nished. Rate reasonable.
Special Male.
Gf watches, clocks and jewehy nt 60
cents on the dollar
Colorado Armory. Durango. Oolo.
If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Ktc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy t.f
The Seed andCLARK, Grain Man,
Durango, Colorado
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
FAIIMINQTON, NEW MEXICO
FARMIXUTOX
MEAT 'th
KKT.
HIPPENURYUR & BERO
froprieiors.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.
FOE
DYSPEPSIA
or INDIGESTION use
DR. FENNER'S
Dyspepsia Cure.
Some symptoms: uneasiness,
weight and tension over stomach,
heartburn, sour stomach, bloating,
sour eructation, spitting food, belch-
ing wind, oflcnsive breath.
If you are a sufferer from any oj
the symptoms here given we want
you to consider that when you take
jjg medicine you are not taking a
preparation hastily gotten together
to sell, but one evolved by many
years of hard study and wide ex-
perience in private practice by a
physician of recognized eminent
abilities.
If not satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money wijl be refunded by
Bowman Bro.s , Farmington, N M.
SASH!!
Buggies, Harvesters,
Paints, Building Paper.
above call at
HARDWARE
STORE,
DOOH8. DOORS.
Builders' Hardware an
ALSO
TiTTRkNGO, COLO,
and CHEMICLE3.
DRUGS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTIOAE0,
FANCY OOODS,
DFUGGIST SUNDRIE
ASSAYFR'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
IMtKSrUll'TIONS CAKEFI'IXY roHPOlXDKO
MAIIj OKOKBS GIVEN
OKn THE
E
ail
n
UIj
Boots and
OUR OOODS ARE Of THE BEST,
am t do and
Ha pin-
-' a', fa.
Lh
Tha
A N D
IE m 17 TV
n I
N
I TIFFANY, Jr.,
Pharmacist.
Succesa ir In tfa SAN JTJAN DRUG
MERCANTILE CO.
Largest Clothing
House in Dniango,
Darnnjco, Colorado.
PIIOMFT 4
Shoes, I Neckwear
NATHAW
SI uimNG CD.
Wo Curry a Line of
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
FIT THE PRICES THE LOWEST.
D)ainting
f aper Hanging
I nrepared your Pa'ntin? Frp r
reasonable pr Wo'k gu.iT-p.nue- d.
ve your nrdera and addrcsa at
'"IIMES" fflce.
Wm, Hahnenlsratt.
N. W- - HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOU8F,
Blacksmith
All guaranteed. Duranm
D
iTlJJLi
n
D
E.
AND
ATTENTION
lats,
Complete
NEATEST,
work ("olo
Jill I w
KEGi CASE.
Pals and Dark Brow,
We supply dealer apd familiea ihrouglioiit the San Juan. We hnve
do auperiora in point of excellency of brew. Home grown larle used.
ViHit ub uud rxamioo our metbi ds. All orders reeei?n prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from disrilled water.
A. B.
n n 1 I i i n Ti
New and Second Hand Stoves,
Tents and Wagon Covers.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BKACHYOGEL & CO,
DURANGO, COLO,
Cooper
Largest and
BOOTS
Wagon Maker
BAIiRRL,
DOUGLASS.
&33ustin
Finest Stock of
O
SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Fine Iiue of Seasonable
Drv Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
Tbia Firm also carries a full line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
.....Carrie Complete Uuc of,...
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
f rompt and Careful Attention Given to all Majl Oryr.
